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Lord Nityananda — Our Guru
His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
The bona fide spiritual master always engages
in unalloyed devotional service to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. By this test he is known to
be a direct manifestation of the Lord and a genuine
representative of Sri Nityananda Prabhu. The real
Vedic philosophy is acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva, which
establishes everything to be simultaneously one with
and different from the Personality of Godhead. Srila
Raghunath Das Goswami confirms that this is the real
position of a bona fide spiritual master and says that one
should always think of the spiritual master in terms of
his intimate relationship with Mukunda (Sri Krishna).
Srila Jiva Goswami, in his Bhakti-sandarbha (213),
has clearly defined that a pure devotee’s observation
of the spiritual master and Lord Shiva as one with the
Personality of Godhead exists in terms of their being
very dear to the Lord, not identical with him in all
respects. Following in the footsteps of Srila Raghunath
Das Goswami and Srila Jiva Goswami, later äcäryas like
Srila Vishwanath Chakravarti Thakur have confirmed
the same truths. In his prayers to the spiritual master,
Srila Vishwanath Chakravarti Thakur confirms that
all the revealed scriptures accept the spiritual master
to be identical with the Personality of Godhead
because he is a very dear and confidential servant of
next column 

His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

the Lord. Gauòéya vaiñëavas therefore worship Srila
Gurudeva (the spiritual master) in the light of his being
the servitor of the Personality of Godhead. In all the
ancient literatures of devotional service and in the
more recent songs of Srila Narottam Das Thakur, Srila
Bhaktivinode Thakur, and other unalloyed vaiñëavas,
the spiritual master is always considered either one of
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If one shows the symptoms of being a brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya, or çüdra, as described above, even
if he has appeared in a different class, he should be
accepted according to those symptoms of classification.

In his commentary, Sridhar Swami has written:
çamädibhir eva brähmaëädi vyavahäro mukhyaù,
na jäti mäträd ity äha—yasyeti. yad yadi anyatra
varëäntare ‘pi dåçyeta tad varëäntaraà tenaiva
lakñaëa nimittenaiva varëena vinirddiçet, na tu
jäti nimittenety arthaù

Unknonw artist

The brahmins’ main characteristics are qualities
such as peacefulness, not birth. If these main
characteristics are seen in persons other than
those born as brahmins, then such persons should
be considered brahmins. They should not be
considered according to their caste by birth.

Sri Nityananda Prabhu

the confidential associates of Srimati Radharani or a
manifested representation of Srila Nityananda Prabhu.
(Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi 1.46 purport.)
So far your questions are concerned: Nityananda
is the principle of guru. So, gurudeva is the
incarnation of Nityananda. Anyone strictly following
the instruction of guru is following Nityananda.
The price one has to pay if he wants to become
Krishna conscious is that he must dedicate himself
to following the order of the spiritual master,
mahat-sevä. If the spiritual master is pleased with
the disciple then the blessings of guru will be there.
That is the best way to become Krishna conscious,
and Krishna is non-different from Nityananda. You
may pray to Lord Nityananda to help you become
dedicated in the service of your guru. Krishna
consciousness cannot be achieved artificially. You
should approach Nityananda Prabhu through your
spiritual master. (Letter, 24 October 1976.) ·

Eternal Varnashram Dharma
Srila Bhaktivinode Thakura
In the Çrémad Bhägavatam (7.11.35) it is stated:
yasya yal lakñaëaà proktaà puàso varëäbhivyaïjakam
yad anyaträpi dåçyeta tat tenaiva vinirdiçet

This kind of eternal varëäçrama-dharma is always
to be followed. It is often useful for devotional service.
Members of the four varëas and the lower castes
should be eager to progress their sättvic nature. If an
outcaste becomes fortunate due to his pious deeds,
then he should progress his cultivation of goodness
while following the conduct of a çüdra. Everyone
should give prominence to devotional service and
progress the cultivation of goodness to the platform of
nirguëa, transcendence, by the mercy of the devotees.
These are the stages of sanätana-dharma. With
devotion, the member of any varëa is considered the
best of the brähmaëas. But without devotion, the life
of a brähmaëa fixed in goodness is useless.
For example, let us consider the statement [of Srila
Narottam Das Thakur from Prema-bhakti-candrikä]:
mahäjanera yei patha, tä ‘te ha‘ba anurata,
pürväpara kariyä vicära — “I will be attached to
following the path chalked out by the mahäjanas.
I will consider their example very carefully from all
angles of vision.” The åñis and mahätmäs who have
taught conduct before the appearance of Sri Chaitanya
Mahaprabhu are consider to be the previous
mahäjanas. The conduct seen in the mahäjanas
after the appearance of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu is
the conduct of later mahäjanas. The conduct of the
later mahäjanas is superior and should be adopted.
The conduct of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu and his
followers is meant to teach people. That conduct
should be followed in all respects. ·
— Çré Bhaktyäloka - Illuminations on Bhakti. Published by
Torchlight Publications. 2002.
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Muralékä-asara — "The captive influence of the flute"

Showing Goloka to the Vraja-vasis
Some Points from the Commentaries on
Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.28.17
Part Four: Submerged in the Greatest Joy
nandädayas tu taà dåñövä paramänanda-nivåtäù
kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù stüyamänaà su-vismitäù

Nanda Maharaja and the other cowherd
men felt the greatest happiness when they
saw that transcendental abode. They were
especially amazed to see Krishna himself there,
surrounded by the personified Vedas, who were
offering him prayers.
Srila Sanatan Goswami (Båhat-vaiñëavatoñiëé):
First Interpretation — The cowherd men
became extremely happy by the vision of Krishna’s
special abode, which they had desired to see. They
became astonished to see that Krishna was present
even there, in vaikuëöha.
Second Interpretation — The cowherd
men became extremely happy by the vision of


Krishna’s special abode which they had desired
to see. They saw that Krishna was being praised
in that abode of Vaikuntha/Golok with Vedic
hymns. Seeing that he was also being praised
next to them (in the earthly Vrindavan), they
became greatly astonished. This has already been
explained by Srila Sridhar Swami.
Third Interpretation — Eagerly seeing
Vaikuntha, all the cowherd men became joyful.
Krishna’s dearmost devotees headed by Nanda were
astonished to see Krishna being glorified by Vedic
hymns in Vaikuntha. However, their joy was only due
to seeing Krishna near them again, as their supreme
friend and the master of their lives. Seeing Vaikuntha
itself was not the cause of their great happiness.
Fourth Interpretation — Even though Krishna
was being praised with Vedic hymns in Vaikuntha, the
cowherd men saw that he was also present with them.
Thus they became greatly pleased and their faces
became decorated with beautiful smiles (suvismitäù).
Fifth Interpretation — The cowherd men became
supremely happy seeing their most dear Krishna
being glorified in Vaikuntha with Vedic hymns.
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Sixth Interpretation — Seeing that Golok has
the same appearance as the Gokul on earth, the
cowherds became supremely happy. ·
— Translation by Bhakta Vinit from the Sanskrit given in Çrémadbhägavata-mahä-puräëaà with multiple commentaries, Canto
10. Shri Krishna Shankar Shastri, Sri Bhagavat Vidyapeeth, Gujarat.

All Glories to
Narottam Das Thakur
Govinda Das
jaya re jaya re jaya öhäkura narottama
prema-bhakati maharäja
yäko mantré abhinna kalevara
rämacandra kaviräja (refrain)

prema-mukuöa-maëi bhüñaëa bhävävali
aìga hi aìga viräja
nåpa äsana kheturi mähä baiöhata
saìga hi bhakata samäja

Srila Narottam Das Thakur

Every limb of his body is ornamented with
multifarious symptoms of the crest-jewels of prema.
In the great festival at Kheturi, he sat on a grand
äsana in the society of devotees.
sanätana rüpakåta grantha bhägavata
anudina karata vicära
rädhä mädhava yugala ujjvala rasa
paramänanda sukhasära

Unknonw artist

All glories, all glories to Thakur Narottam, the
emperor of prema-bhakti! His minister Ramchandra
Kaviraj is like his second body.
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His daily practice was to carefully ponder over the
books of Srila Rupa and Sanatan Goswamis, which reveal
the topmost conjugal mellow of Sri Radha Madhava and
are the subject matter of the topmost happiness.
çré saìkértana viñaya-rase unmata
dharmädharma nähi mäna
yoga-däna-vrata ädi bhaye bhägata
royata karama geyäna

He was completely absorbed in the ecstasies of
saìkértana-rasa. He did not care about so called
religion or irreligion. Mystic yoga, charity, penance,
etc., would run away and karma-käëòa and jïänakäëòa would shed tears.
bhägavata çästra-gaëa yä dei bhakati-dhana
täka gaurava karu äpa
säìkhya mémäàsaka tarkädika yata
kampita dekhi paratäpa

He took pride in devotional literatures that bestow
the treasure of bhakti. Seeing his might, säìkhya,
mémäàsä, logic, and other philosophies trembled.
abhakata caura dürahià bhägi rahu
niyare nähi parakäça
déna héna jane deyala bhakati-dhane
vaïcita govinda-däsa

The non-devotee thieves ran far away, and never
came near him. He gave the treasure of bhakti even to
the most fallen, but Govinda Das has been cheated. ·
— Translated from Vaiñëava Padävalé, fourth edition, April 2010.
Compiled and edited by Hare Krishna Mukhopadhyay. Published
by Shishu Sahitya Sansad Pvt. Ltd. Kolkata.

